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' Washington Pie: or the Public Buildings of Medicine Hat I

By PHELIM O'TOOELE in Reedy's Mirror I '

SOMEWHERE out West, on tlfo.

jJ banks of the Platte,
Nestled the Village of Medicine Hat;
Dreaming a dream of a future heroic
Biding its time with a fortitude stoic.

Slowly it grew, and as time wore
'"

It'; .

away,
i(, Remembered that Rome wasn't built
I?, in a day.
p. ' Remembered but why, for the matter

of that,
Shouldn't all roads lead to Medicine

(" Hat?

iS Scant were the years since a wigwam- -

or two
Had marked the last stand of the van-

ishing Sioux.
Here, where the buffalo wallowed and

"tt died,
v& The white men had come in their

strength and their pride.

They tilled the soil and they bartered
r and sold,

And their wealth increased a hundred-
fold.

Others came, and they built their
shacka

r In a straggling row like lumber
jacks.

They kept on coming more and more,
So Bill Jones started a General Store;

, But the settlement tasted a sweeter

threw open the

iboon,
Saloon.

log schoolhouse down by

wrestled with 'rithmetic;
on, as time will do

' And slowly but surely the village
grew.

The bad man prospered less and less,
The railroad followed the Pony Ex

press;
Church bells rang in the clear, pure

air
From the belfry across the Village

Square.

Main Street seemed on a Market Day
Almost as crowded as old Broadway.
Medicine Hat was as gay as Hell

' From the' Opry House to the Grand
Hotel.

Medicine Hat grew more elate,
Dreaming an ever higher fate,
Burned with ambition insatiate
To forge aliead at a rapider gate.

Medicine Hat just couldn't wait,
But schemed and struggled early and

- late,
Padded the census and startled the

State
With a mighty resolve to incorporate.

Great was the joy in Medicine Hat,
Red-fir- e burned on the banks of tint

Platte,
Red liquor flowed and a shooting

affray

Marked the end of a perfect day.

Think you that Medicine Hat was
content

With the pride of municipal govern-
ment?

Not on your life Nay, nay, Pauline,
Medicine Hat sheltered wits more

keen.

Other towns were thriving too
Roaring Bull and Squatting Sioux;
Medicine Hat couldn't rest at her easb

- And fie passed in the race for fame by
these.

So by an artifice rather neat .

They made the town the county seat.
Roaring Bull roared a horrible roar
While Squatting Sioux stood up and

swore.

But Medicine Hat just settled back
And showed its heels to the snarling

pack.
The jail was full, and the town was

gay,
Medicine Hat was on its way.

One fino spring morning Rufus Bunk
Blew into town with a haircloth

trunk,
A copy of Blackstone under his arm,
And a manner sauve and full of charm.

The newcomer wore a long frock coat
And a serious air like Joseph Choate.
From his dress and manner they

quickly saw
That he'd come to stay and to practice

law.

Old Judge Peters was holding court
In the afternoon when a loud report
Shattered the quiet and raised the

hair
Of the drowsy jurors snoozing there.

Outside the tread of hurrying feet
Sounded along the sunny street;
Judge and Jury made a dive
To see if the victim was still alive.

The crowd conversed at Doyle's sa-

loon,
Forming a ring 'round Jim Muldoon,
Who brandished the pistol, smoking

hot,
With which he'd fired the fatal shot.

Bunk elbowed his way through the
gaping crowd

And flourished his card with a ges-

ture proud;
Then whispered words of hope and

cheer
Into the dazed assassin's ear.

All who attended the trial say
Bunk managed the case in a masterly

way.
From his opening speech the Jury saw
That Bunk had been reading the Un-

written Law.

He switched next day to
And on the third his eloquence

Wrung crocodile tears from every eye,
As he rested his case on an alibi.

Medicine Hat swelled up with pride;
Strong men sniffled, and women cried.
Jim was acquitted, and Bunk's renown
Spread like wildfire through the town.

By leaps and bounds his practice
grew ;

He was sought to defend and sought
to sue.

But he cinched his fame at the
Barbecue

With some touching remarks on the
Gray and the Blue

(Lightened by. chestnuts from Chaun'
cey Depew).

Rufus Bunk was marked 'by Fate
From the time, he began to articulate
For a post important in the State,
In fact, ho was born to legislate.

At the next election (Rufus went
Up to the State House to represent
His adopted town and, truth to tell,
He represented it very well.

It was thanks to Bunk's uncanny skill,
That paragraph two in the Buildings

Bill
Dug the cellar and built the wall
Of the center wing of the New Town

Hall.

Paragraph eight went on to state
That the mansard roof should be cov-

ered with slate.
Amendment three pertained to floors,
And article seven to cuspidors.

Architects were asked to submit
Sample plans which they thought

might fit.
The prize was won by Inigo Pratt,
The leading designer of Medicine Hat.

The new Town Hall was a sight to
see

A marvel of ingenuity.
Vagrant styles were allowed to roam
From the Doric Porch to the Gothic

Dome.

Elizabethan minarets
Punctuated the parapets;
Gargoyles goggled with' gruesome glee.
Inigo surely earned his fee!

But honor to him to whom honor is
due

Bunk it was that put the deal through,
And he pondered greater triumphs to

come:
For Medicine Hat was going some.

Gratitude, so the cynics says,
Is nothing more than the price we pay
For future favors "A sporting

chance,"
In plainer terms, "Just a little ad-

vance."

The town in one of its gratefullest
moods

Saw that Bunk could deliver the goods.

So they sent him to Congress, confi- - t .H
dent that 'H

He'd further the interests of Medicine H
'M

' HWith Congressman Bunk in Washing- - , H
ton H

They were sure at last of a place in IH
tho Sun. 11

Rufus, however, with modest grace, t jH
Chose for himself a shady place. H

His long frock coat and statesman's :

His 'beetling brow and his eagle eye, 'H
On the banks of the Platte might be H

worthy of note, H
But as 'Congressman Bunk he was only ;H

a H
Only a single vote, 'tis true H
But weird are the things a vote can H
iSweet are the fruits a vote may bear H
If tenderly treated and handled with' ' H

M
A glance at the record of Ayes and

' H
Noes, H

By a student of history, plainly shows H
That Bunk cast his vote with as sure H

an eye H
As ever a trout-fishe-r cast a fly. H
Senator Sorghum, sleek and fat, H
Watched the member from 'Medicine H
Studied the records and saw that he H
Was a fellow of perspicacity. H
Senator Sorghum's smile was bland H
As he grasped the Medicine Hatter's H

hand. H
They looked each other in the eye H
And what they each read there was H

1
Senator Sorghum and Congressman H

Bunk
Stared for a moment and then they H

H
A well-time- d wink is a potent thing. H
Medicine Hat was in the ring. H
That Senator Sorghum's bill went H

through H
Without any hitches, was largely due H
To the terms of an amiable joker H

whereby H
Medicine Hat got its share of the Pie. H

So this is the tale of that noble pile H
Built in the Greco-Roma- n style, H
Which rises out of the prairie flat H
The Post-Offic- e Building of Medicino M

1While they were bickering as to the
' H

, H
Real estate values soared over night. H
Bunk chose a tract on the narrow- - H

gauge branch H
Three miles this side of the Lone Star tH

(Ranch. H
Grunting Steam Shovels and Creaking H

Cranes jH
(Continued on page 9) H


